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XiOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWB

The Independent LO conta per
month

Tho Iroquois has been ordered to
Midway Island

Japanese Consul Mild Saito ro
turned in the Korea

Delegate Wiloox now Ex return
od boms in the Sonoma yesterday

The leviathan Korea left about 1

oclock thiB aftoruoon for tho Const

The Home Rule County Bill was

distributed in tho House this morn-
ing

¬

The steamer Sonoma left at about
2 oclock this morning for tho Colo-
nies

¬

Tomorrow aftoruoon the sun
entera the sigu Arius and Spring
commences

The Bind boys play tonight a
rest from concertal exercise For
one night only

The Senate pasBed the Repub
licarrCounty Bill on its Becond read-
ing

¬

thiB forenoon

Most of the local physicians seem
to be doing quite a land olBoo1
buBinesB lately

At the Orpheum tomorrow even-
ing

¬

the Janet Waldorf Co will play
The Lady of Osteud U is full of

fun and mirth

Mr and Mrs Henry Watorhoue
gi e a reception this evening to Dr
and Mrs Drniels who arrived in the
Siberia

Mr aud Mrs I C Jones and daugh-
ters

¬

Mrs Qartley aud Misi A lie
returned home in tha Korea yester ¬

day from the Orieni

Proba forecast lor today is light
northerly winds and clear weather
Lat night bla kuts were a uaed a d

useful commodity

The steamer Nsvadan was to have
left San Francinco on the IS h ins
for this port and Kahului Slio will
bring a full cargo

The Sheridan Captain Fierce
will be the next U 8 transport to
leave San Francisco for Manila get-

ting
¬

away about April lit
No one xdoubtn the honesty of

Chares W Wilcox but the dis ¬

honest j turna istio sheet which re-

presents
¬

the family couipao

The Janet Waldorf Co played to
a fair sized house last nighCat the
Orpheum and was appreciated Tho
same play be repeated tonigM

Many haokmen were preBnt iu

the House gallery this mnruirg
to hear the report of the Hack Bill
now before the House Its pasrago
was recommended

Frank Godfrey the uity editor of
Tjje Inpepevpent has been confined
to his homo for several days on
accobuut of a third and this last
very Bevere attack of dengue fever

The mova of the Janet Waldorf
Co troupe from the expensive Op jra
House to the more reasonable po
pular Orpheum will it is hopjd
prove a financial success

Sir Liang Chen Tung tho new

Cnineso Minister to Washington
is a pastopger on the Korea for his

post of duty He was mode wel ¬

come by tuoio of bis oountrymou
here

Judges Whiting end Robl son

with Mr Poou and another called
at the Treasury this forenoon with

over 2500 warrants of Ohiceie Lut

bnt they must be properly endorsed
before payment

Both Lon Anew and Jack Wntlay

are devoting themselves to regular
tiaioiug now and lor tho present

avoid the pleasures of life The

contest will be a great one Opini

ons even uow being stubbornly

maintained of th8 prospeots of either

boxer

Born

CoBBKA Ia tbU oity March 19 1003

to tho wife of S P Cnrres a daugh

ter

THE LEGISLATURE

Second 8otBton of tho Territorial Law
Making Body of 1003

THE SENATE TWENTY SEVENTH DA

The usual routine being flrst dis ¬

posed of n communication from the

House vas then read transmitting

Bills 50 51 52 54 55 59 and 70 as hav ¬

ing passed third reading All passed

first reading and were all set for sec

ond reading tomorrow

Cecil Brown from Judiciary report-

ed

¬

on House communication transmit-

ting

¬

certain bills which bills are Iden-

tical

¬

to Senate bills now in possession

of tho House Each hill must bo read

throe times In each House in order to

become law Tho committee feels that
the bills transmitted by one body cov-

ering

¬

exactly the same subject and

object while the other Is not yet acted
upon should have preference especial

ly If no amendments aro offered or

contemplated Reports accepted and

filed and bills to take their usual

course

From same report on Bill 108 for

the purpose of consolidating the law

on habeas corpus amending same to

conform to the Judiciary Act and to

omit obsolete portions This Act was

prepared by the Bar Association and

Is recommended in tho report of the

Chief Justice It recommends passage

Adopted and bill set for third reading

tomorrow

From same on Bill 91 to repeal the

laws relating to the subject of fisher-

ies said parts being Impliedly repeal

ed by the Organic Act That question

is now pending before the courts and
may possibly go to the Supreme Court

of the United States In repeals all

laws and as It might complicate mat-

ters

¬

before a decision is arrived at It

was considered that the bill should not

at present become law and therefore

recommends Its being tabled Adopt-

ed

¬

From same on Bill 103 on the legal

effect of the adoption of a child espe

cially with regard to heirship and set-

tles permanently that question There

arc no decisions of the Supreme Court

directly on this matter and tho Legis-

lature should make a dcclaiation and

therefore recommends passage Adopt-

ed The bill wafj set for third reading

tomonow

The clerk was ordered to have Bill

105 typewritten

KalauokalanI offered a resolution

that Bill 1 County be Order of Day

from tomorrow Monday and Tuesday

op ts consideration upon thhd read

ing

Cecil Brown amended to mako It spe

clnl order of business from Monday

till finished

The bill was taken from tho table

aud the reports thereon adopted and

tho bill passed second reading

On motion of Achi It was decided to

hold night sessions for Us considera

tion from Monday

Pails from Public Expenditures on

tho Governors message on unpaid

bills making only a partial report

particularly on tho Item In the Depart ¬

ment of Public Works of 233785

Road Board Pay Rolls It finds thut It

h I p no sense an unpaid bill and 11

thinks the only way out ig by special

Act to relmburso tho creditors Ap

pended to the report Is tho lopoit of

tho competent expert employed It

finally recommends that all officials

handling monies should be bonded

At 1155 a ujessago arrived from tho

Governor It was read transmitting

etimatcs for appropriations to be ex

pended frqm monies received from

public Joans

At 13il0 mees taken to 2 oclock

jjumnnni a I in i it mumamumtmcrsmix

THE HOUSE TWENTT SEVENTU DAY

Routine business being disposed of

Chllllngworth moved to reconsider tho

i esolutlon adopted yesterday relating
to tho appointment of a conference
stricken down in tho midst of work
committee so ns to Increase tho mem ¬

bership to 14 7 from each body
The Speaker said the Increase Is in-

tended

¬

so that each district may be
l cpresentcd and with one at large

Harris moved to incrense tho com

mittee to 14 tho House to have 7 mem¬

bers carried

The Senate by two communications
one of which the clerk failed to sign

with his name although countex slgnod
by the President the Speaker over-

looking
¬

the Irregularity transmitted
bills passed third reading The first
transmitted Nos 71 and 87 and the
passed over Irregular ones transmitted
Nos C8 79 and 82 all passed first rcad-lng-wi- th

the exception of 71 relating
to attorneys at law amending certain
statutes on that subject introduced
by Achi was rejected on motion of Ka- -

niho who said that this bill aimed at
attornejs whonrc licensed to practice
in tho inferior couits the native mem

bers voting strongly against It

Harris from Finance committee im-

ported

¬

on Bill 28 by Aylett relating to
passenger vehicles and drivers aud to
regulate and license the same It finds
230 licensed drivers 108 American cit-

izens
¬

G2 Japanese and GO Chinese and
believes that a qualification to read and
speak either the English or Hawaiian
language Is necessary and It recom-

mends
¬

passage Tabled for considera
tion with the bill

Kupihea presented a minority report
from the special committee on tho
County Bill No 3 Chllllngworth raised
a point of order that this was Irreg
ular as it was not tho report of a
minority but of an Individual Thero
is no report yet from tho majority

The Chair ruled the Introduction of
this minority report out of order sus-

taining
¬

the point of order raised No
minority report can be considered with-

out
¬

tho majority report first being of ¬

fered but if Kupihea has a doubt ho
can either resign from the committee
or ask for information or for legal ad-

vice

¬

As he cannot give any legal ad-

vice

¬

and If Kupihea wanted It he can-
do so by resolution to instruct the clerk
to ask it of the AttorneyGeneral

Kupihea attempted to read his re-

port
¬

and was again ruled out It was

Inferred from his leading that he held
Bill 3 improper

Kumalae from special committee on
the Pahoa water works made a report
on its findings

This report oreatou quite a discus
slonHarris asking many questions
others too ub well Jaeger spoke for
tho first time In support of the com-

mittee

¬

10 being a member of It giving
much valuable engineering Infm-ma-tio-

Kumalae moved that It he con-

sidered

¬

in Committee pf the Whole and
Harris to refer back to committee so

that It can go exhaustively ptt the
matter of water works sources of sup¬

ply etc and was sq referred
Kupihea arose to preBQiit a resolu-

tion

¬

when near noon and tho
announced 11 message

from tno Governor Tho message was
handed to the Speaker bu was not
read

Kupihea then offered his vosulittlon
asking for a logal opinion from tho
Attorney General on tho County Bill

3 with reference to its tltlo and
constuictlon whothor it conformed to
tho Orgaulc Act Ho made a long ad
dross virtually reading tho mtuorlty
report ho had presented pnd which
was ruled out ho said It was Incor
tect uncertain unintelligible and ille
gal and gave IiIh reasons therefor
Many points of prdQlS were ralsod and
ho was instructed to speak on the res-

olution

¬

Continuing in his former
vein Andrado said he was Importl- -

nent as ho was giving a legal opinion

and as ho was so full of legality why
fahould ho want ft logl uplnlon

The Chair ordoied hlnx to sit down

Paolo moved to adopt and Fernan ¬

dez seconded saying If H was illegal

why should such a law be passed It
is costing G00 a day for the running
oxpenses of the ilQUse Adopted

A recess was moved but Aylett mov-

ed

¬

adjournment to glvo tho County

Coraraittoe timu to vork ami carried

Is on absolutely pure product of malt
and hips brewed under the most
favorablo conditions and with tho
most approved methods

x Order from
Brewery

lain 341

SLUMP IN PRICES
BUT NOT IN

30 Days Sale
IN SPITE of the recent advance in WHITE
LEAD and LINSEED OIL now that the
season for House Painting has arrived we offer

A gpscial RctlEciioa in

PURE PREPARED PAIHT
It imndu of Ftrictly Pure White Lead and i Oxide of

Zinc thinned with Pure Linseed Oil finely ground and thor-
oughly

¬

mixed by Heavy Machinery

COLCXR CARDS and Full Directions upon Applicaion

BDBBEB CEMENT FL00S PAINT

PAQIFIQ

JUST

PRIMO

H3zs 43 S

O BOX 388

Por ALAMEDA for Comarino
An extra fresh supply

of Grapes Apples Lemons Orangee
Limoo Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern nd Cali¬

fornia Oyctera iu tin anil hell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc AU

gatno in aoason Alco fresh Bock
roft Swiss nnd California Green
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery

VbUIT HABKBT
Cornor Rnurd Alfcp St

NOTICE

The hereby Rives
notice that tbfy Ixhv appointed D
ltealohantuolQ o Pahoohoe boutlx
Kona Hawaii an choir lawful efjent
to take charge of whatever property
there is in their nonios to col ¬

lect roulp givo receipts therefore
and to pnpecute iu their names and
on their behalf

KAWAI APIO
J K APIO

Honolulu March 3 1903
2141 1 m

KontuoUys lamous doscao Uoore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On palo at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Oo

agent for tbeHayraliB

IAGrER

Telephone

QUALITY

Special

ARDWARE CO LTD

Refrigorator

JALIFOBjriA

underaiRned

distributing

Fort and Merchant Streets

jacwj WJ ffTC9HP7liVlllV

JilUJiil V JjJJJ
soitoma

English Bloaters
Eindon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

mhi LEU

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Toner

ITEETTLE3 THE NERVES
An Extract of Tomatoes

and Ch ice Lean Beef
It will pick you up In the

morning and keep you on
3 our feet all day

Try a bottle for your
Breakbone Fever

Lewis 8h Co Ltd
TuT GROCERS SOLE AGENTS

169 - King St - 16
210 Two Telephones 240

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

1 ZyUih
Trade Marks i

designs
Copyrights C

Anyono sending a eUotoli and description my
qulcuir ascertain our opinion frco whether an

itentnlilo ComiuunlcatlonsfltrlctlycoillSoiitful HANDBOOK on lento
sent freo Oldest agency lor securliigpateiits

IatiMits taken ihrouKli Munu Co recclro
tfecial notice without cliarKO In tha

fflemmc Jimencatu
a iniid4niiiniv niustrntftd wcclilr Ijirctst cir
culation luir eclciitilln Inuriial Tenna li a
yeurt inur hioiuusi f i cwiuujfuiiw
M IINN 9 In 301 Broadway NfiW

luuU QUce 5 7 Et Wubi8ftit V

frtisMrtiaaTiMWtfctfctoidiaifciMUa-t- - f -
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